GoldRide Service Area

This map represents the GoldRide shared-ride service areas and is intended to be used as a reference. To find out if service goes to a location you wish to travel to, or to a location outside of your area, call GoldRide.

**GoldRide Service Area**

This is defined as being within the Ann Arbor City limits and portions of Pittsfield Township.

Same-day trips are permitted within the Ann Arbor City limits only.

Advance reservations are available within the Ann Arbor City limits and portions of Pittsfield Township (dark area) between east of Maple Rd., north of Ellsworth Rd., west of Golfside Rd., and south of Clark Rd.

**TRIP INCLUSIONS**

Destinations included within all service areas:

- Domino's Farms U-M Lobbies
- U-M East Medical Campus
- Wash. Community College
- St. Joe Hospital

**LEGEND**

- City Limits (solid black line)
- Township Limits (black & white line)
- Streets & Roads (solid white line)
- Regular Fixed Route Buses